
 

 

   

Breakfast Menu 
 
 

Pantry 
 

Croissants | Polenta bar | Bread 

Mixed berry jam | Lemon curd | Marmalade | Honey 

Cheddar cheese | Dried fruit & nuts 

Granola | Greek yoghurt | Bircher muesli pots 

Grapefruit segments | Pineapple | Vanilla soaked apricots 

Freshly squeezed orange | Pressed apple juice | Water 

 

Cooked to Order 

Oak smoked salmon & scrambled egg 

Bacon butty 

Shakshuka baked egg & toasted sourdough 

Potato hash, fried egg, streaky bacon 

Soft boiled eggs & soldiers 

Pea & avocado guacamole, poached eggs, sourdough & pickled vegetables 

Full English Breakfast 
 

Free range local eggs cooked to your liking | Pork sausage 

Smoked back bacon | Black pudding | Tomato |Mushroom 

 
Please always inform us of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order.  

(Not all ingredients are listed on the menu, and we cannot guarantee the absence of allergens). 

Detailed information on the fourteen legal allergens is available on request. 
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